
Action and Campaigning for Justice
This has been a busy and very fruitful 
year for Christian Aid in Kings Langley 
and once again we want to thank you all 
for your support for this important work. 
We achieved a 16% increase on what 
was raised last year with a grand total of 
£14,116.88, a magnificent achievement.

On 15th February we were delighted to 
welcome to our ‘Simple Meal’ Nicky Rieger, 
Christian Aid Country Lead for the Demo-
cratic Republic of Congo. Nicky was a lively 
and engaging speaker and explained the 
difference that Christian Aid’s partners are 
making there. A good ‘simple meal’ was 
shared together with representatives from 
all the churches. With questions and dis-
cussion afterwards Nicky made many new 
friends! We were particularly pleased to 
raise £679, almost double last year’s figure 
and also to see some new friends join us.  
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Simple Meal

Christian Aid Intern

Jonnie Walker, this year’s Christian 
Aid intern, visited the village on 8th 
March to speak at the morning 
service at Christ Church about his 
visit to Christian Aid projects in 
Ethiopia. Afterwards he led 
the young people’s group 
where there was a very 
good turnout.  With 
games, videos 
and discussion he 
talked more about 
his visit, the differ-
ence it had made 
to him and why, 
as a Christian, he 
felt called to get 
involved. 

The main focus of our fund-raising takes 
place in May and thanks again to all who 
supported this, particularly those who 
helped with the house to house collec-
tions, which raised an excellent £4887, 2% 
up on last year. 

Christian Aid Week

At the United Service on 10th May in the 
Methodist Church, Susan Durber, Christian 
Aid’s Theology co-ordinator, led our ser-
vice and helpfully showed 
the Christian basis for our 
work, enabling us to begin 
the week in worship. After-
wards we had a light lunch 
together, giving an opportu-
nity to talk more with Susan. 
People spoke appreciatively of 
her visit and what she said.  
The stall in the High Street 
raised £235 and also gave us 
the opportunity to witness to 
the work of Christian Aid and the 
difference that people’s giving 
makes.
The Coffee Morning on 16th 
May at Christ Church Baptist was a 
good opportunity to meet together and 
continue to sell plants and gifts which, 
together, raised £192.  

The Silent Auction over May and 
June was a major initiative this 
year and focused on auctioning 
items and services donated by 
individuals and businesses. Our 
thanks go to everyone for their 
generosity. Mainly an ‘on line’ 
event, we were delighted to be 
able to list 101 items and to raise 
£3,187. Many clearly enjoyed 

taking part in the auction and a 
healthy competitive spirit was  

generated in the bidding 
process! 

Silent Auction

Piano Concert
We were pleased to welcome back the 
Russian virtuoso pianist, Alexander Arda-
kov, for a wide ranging concert of classical 
music on 26th September in the lovely 
setting of Our Lady, 
Mother of the Saviour 
Church in Chip-
perfield. Alex-
ander focused 
particularly on 
Tchaikovsky 
and it was 
a pleasure 
to hear him 
explain what the pieces meant to him. A 
total of £448 was raised and the audience 
went home delighted with the quality of 
the music. . 

Thanks to Kaz and the staff at the Cin-
namon Lounge, we were able to have 
our sponsored meal there again on 16th 
November. 66 people attended, raising 
£823, all of which went to Christian Aid, 
thanks to the restaurant’s generosity. 
A very good evening was enjoyed with 
friends and family and the food was up 
to its usual high standard. 

Cinnamon Lounge

Turn over

The committee

Chris Gahan, Jeanette Hayter, Eric Martin, 
(Secretary), Pat McCombe, Keith Gower, 
Jean Osborn, David Peacock, Chris Pettit 
(Treasurer), Harold Taylor, Paul Tucker 
(Chair).

Any of the committee can be reached at:
ChristianAid@kings-langley-churches.org.



We were pleased to have a stall at the 
village Festival of Lights this year, with a 
particular focus on climate change ahead 
of the Paris Conference.  There were quiz-
zes for adults and children, Christmas fair 
trade products and a petition signed by 67 
people, asking for specific action on green-
house gasses. This was subsequently sent 
to our MP, Mike Penning. It was particularly 
pleasing to have the opportunity to work 
alongside our friends from ‘Transition in 
Kings Langley’ (TIK).

Festival of Lights

On 12th December we were able to sing 
carols outside Sainsbury’s in Apsley, 
giving us the double joy of singing out 
the good news of Christmas and raising 
£330 for Christian Aid! On the 19th it was 
good to be part of the TIK Farmers Market 
where carol singing raised £206. Along 
with other giving over the Christmas 
period, we are delighted that the Govern-
ment will match pound for pound what is 
raised by Christian Aid up to a maximum 
of £5m.

Alongside fund-raising we recognise the 
importance of campaigning and seeking 
to influence our MP and Ministers on be-
half of the poor. On 17th June a number 
of our group, together with  friends from 
TIK, went to Westminster to lobby MPs 
on climate change action. We were also 
well represented at the Climate March 
through Watford, as the leaders of nearly 
200 nations gathered in Paris to discuss 
climate change and a reduction in green-
house gasses. Throughout the year we 
have written letters and sent petitions to 
Mike Penning and are grateful to him for 
his interest and support, and for forward-
ing them to the relevant Ministers. 

The figures

Campaigning

A commitment to fair trade has always 
been an important part of Christian Aid’s 
work and Traidcraft has again been very 
active in the village and beyond. We have 
welcomed a new lead person in Hilary  
Evans and Traidcraft products continue 
to be on sale at the Baptist’s Kings Book-
shop, All Saints, the Methodist Church and 
Watford Quakers. 

Traidcraft

A highlight is always the Christmas Traid-
craft Day at the home of Mick and Jean-
ette Hayter, a great occasion to purchase 
fair trade gifts and also to meet with 
friends. The total turnover in the year was 
£4,000 and from this the profit of £450 
goes directly to Christian Aid. 

The last word

 “It is easier than before  
because you can farm small, 
but harvest more.”

For many in the UK, organic food is a 
lifestyle choice. In northern Ghana, it’s a 
lifesaver. That’s why Christian Aid through 
its partners is helping farmers like Samson 
learn about organic, sustainable farming 
practices that are better for their health, 
the soil and their livelihoods.
With his trademark laugh and mischie-
vous smile, Samson describes himself as 
‘a happy farmer’. In the past, he had to 
rely on potentially lethal chemicals when 
farming. But now that he’s started using 
safer farming practices, he has more food 
to eat, sell and share – and more reasons 
to be happy.

£         £
 2015  2014      

Christian Aid Week
House to house collections     4,988      4,793
Stall in High Street          235        352
Coffee morning           192       171
United service          409        227
Special donations                0       160

CAW total                5,824   5,703

General 
Silent Auction                                    3,187           0          
Special Appeals                                 1,051   1,551
Fund-raising meal                                823       969
Simple Meal           679      343
Carol singing                          536       744
Ebay, Amazon & odd jobs                 507       234
Piano concert                                       477           0     
Traidcraft                                               450       600
General donations                            362        692
Count your Blessings              22         53     
Village Quiz                                              0        928
Garden Teas                                              0         310  

Miscellaneous                                        198         79

Total                                        14,116 12,206 

Allocated as follows:
Nepal                             788
Refugees                           409             
General funds       12,919
(Subject to audit)

Over the Years

Signing the petition

At a Glance
Carol Singing


